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3058 Lee Hwy, Luray, VA 22835-4768, United States, Afghanistan

+15407435698 - http://brooksidecabins.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Brookside from Luray. Currently, there are 22 menus and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Brookside:
I enjoyed the veggie burger and vegetarian chili. also the homemade chips were good. had also a beautiful little

salate. overall went in hunger and came satisfied. read more. What User doesn't like about Brookside:
I had the baked kartoffel with the vegetarian chili and chopped onions. it was good because after hiking starved
14 miles from the proximity of the appalachian trail on this day, but definitiw not a filling meal. the salatbar saw

the cost not worth out (for vegan options.) the menu says, her veggie burger is the original gardenburger so that
is not vegan. the veggie steak is served with cottage cheese or koleslaw, so... read more. If you want to a beer
after work and sit with friends or alone, Brookside from Luray is a good bar, here they serve a diverse brunch in

the morning. fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are also South American grilled here, For a snack in
between, the yummy sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are suitable.
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Appet�er�
FRIED SHRIMP

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

WE HAVE

BEEF

CHILI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TOSTADAS

FISH

STEAK

SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 09:00-20:00
Friday 09:00-20:00
Saturday 09:00-20:00
Sunday 09:00-18:00
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